Members of the Pakistan’s Health Policy Forum

The following members of the Pakistan’s Health Policy Forum under different category:

Forum Host:

Government Agencies:
Development Partners:

World Health Organization
THE WORLD BANK
UNICEF
ADB
UNAIDS
GTZ
DFID
UNFPA
E-tama
The Asia Foundation
Canadian International Development Agency
id and Lucile Packard Fo
John Snow International
USAID | PAKISTAN

NGOs:

Save the Children
TheNetwork
SPARC
TRDP
Marie Adelaide Leprosy Centre
SHRIFTA
HANDS
RSPN
Rural Support Program Network
Private Medical Academia and Service Delivery:

Health Allied Organization:
Professional Associations:

- Pakistan Medical Association
- Pakistan Nursing Council
- Pakistan Society of Family Physicians
- Diabetic Association of Pakistan
- Pakistan Association of Pharmaceutical Physicians
- Pakistan Pharmacists Association
- National Council for Homoeopathy
- PTPMA
- Pakistan Pharmaceutical Manufacturers' Association
- Pharmabureau of Information and Statistics